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Williamsburg Field Evaluation Work Group   

Summary of Field Tour  

Wednesday, October 14, 2015  
6 – 9:45 p.m. (Bus departed from Williamsburg Middle School @ 6:15 p.m.)  

Meeting Attendees  

Name  Group Representing  

 Erik Gutshall, Chair  Planning Commission  

Steve Severn  Sports Commission  

Bill Ross  Parks and Recreation Commission  

 John Seymour  E2C2  

 Gregg Kurasz (Gail Harrison)  Rock Spring Civic Association  

David Friedman  Yorktown Civic Association  

Ruth Shearer  Williamsburg Civic Association  

 Larry Suiters  Resident (property abuts fields)  

Joe Delogu  Resident (property abuts fields)  

 Roy Gamse (Chuck Hadden)  Resident (property abuts fields)  

 Chris Munson  Resident (property across street from fields)  

 Tony Trabandt  Resident (property across street from fields)  

 Elizabeth Kirby  Resident (property across street from fields)  

 Justin Wilt  Arlington Soccer Association  

Susan Wallace  Arlington Women Soccer League  

Eileen Raicht-Gray  Arlington Coed Soccer League  

Maury Wray Bridges  Discovery Elementary School PTA   

County Staff Support  Department  

Matthew Pfeiffer  Community Planning Housing Development  

 Robin Leonard  Department of Parks and Recreation  

 Patrick Todd  Department of Parks and Recreation  

 Peter Lusk  Department of Parks and Recreation  

 Kurt Louis  Department of Parks and Recreation  

 Jeff Winkle   Department of Parks and Recreation  

Debbie DeFranco  Arlington Public Schools   

Additional County Designees    

Libby Garvey  County Board Member  

Jane Rudolph  Director, Department of Parks & Recreation  
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o Audience Attendees  Audience Attendees  

None    

    

    

  

    

  

  

  

  

1.) DPR Coach Bus left at 6:15 p.m. and followed the itinerary noted below:  

  

Arrival Time   Arrival Location        Departure Time      

        Williamsburg         6:15 p.m.       

  6:20 p.m.    Greenbrier Park        6:35 p.m.       

  6:45 p.m.    Highview Park        7:00 p.m.      

  7:15 p.m.    Washington-Lee / Quincy Park    7:30 p.m.  

  7:45 p.m.    Thomas Jefferson Park      8:00 p.m.    

  8:15 p.m.    Wakefield High School      8:30 p.m.  

  8:45 p.m.    Virginia Highlands Park      9:00 p.m.  

    

We were ahead of schedule much of the evening and the group opted to visit Kenmore 

Middle School fields vs. Long Bridge Park fields.  

  

  9:45 p.m.    Return to Williamsburg  

  

  

  

While on the tour, members had the opportunity to walk each location.  Some workgroup 

members brought their own light & noise measurement tools.  Photos were taken.  Excellent 

questions were asked of county staff throughout each visit. At Wakefield High School, the tour 

group was able to see how quickly MUSCO can respond to a phone call to turn on and off lights 

remotely.    

  

  

2.) Chairman Erik Gutshall sought feedback or take-away statements from the group 

members as we returned to Williamsburg.  The following notes were captured…  

o There is a big difference between old and new lighting technology.   

o Many fields appeared to be depressed.  

o There was a lot more light spillage than workgroup members thought they’d see… some 

of this is coming from street lights.    
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o At some locations it appeared that there were fewer people on the fields… quieter 

environment… no spectators.  

o Higher the lamp pole = more light spillage  

o None of the locations visited replicated to their situation at Williamsburg and their homes’ 

proximity to the fields.  This is a “first of a kind” situation for the County.   

o Belief by workgroup members that the light glare at Williamsburg will be greater than 

what was seen on the tour.  

o Tour showed that the County is “MUSCO dependent”.  

o No example of LED lighting was shown on this tour… compares “apples to oranges”.   

o Tour was not very helpful with this process.  

o If lights are added to the Williamsburg fields, it will change the character of the 

neighborhood.  

o It was noticeable that there is a very active demand for sports and use of fields.  

o People noticed that neighbors to the fields often have their blinds drawn at night.  

o The field spaces were being very well used… at times 4 teams carving out practice space 

on one field.  

o Very different technology at the locations visited… room for improvements with current 

lighting systems in the county.  

o Some sites were very quiet (despite team and sports activity on the fields), High School 

sites with the marching bands were exception.   

o Not in My Backyard syndrome was noticed on the tour… especially when the group 

visited Wakefield High School and saw an empty unlit soccer field.  

o It was requested that the group visit to a field in Vienna take place to see the LED 

technology.   

  

  

  

   


